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Minimum today, 19 dcg.
Maxlmnm, yesterday, 10 dcg.
No Precipitation.

l Wm Merrill Country.
Mrs, McCornlck of the Merrill dls-trl- ct

Is In (own today on a business
trip.

la From Beam IMMrirt.
R. If. Tower, prominent farmer of

the Km dtttrlct. Is In the city today
on boetaem.

Dewa Frew Stock ranch.
Chaa Lent Is In the city from the

n
of a
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J. JarkmilU.
last night his place In Wood

Valley on

M. Kitchen of Cblloquln came
down yesterday place a
aetata
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LaagrU Valley.

Wlnnard, .Valley
farmer, yesterday
returned home today.

Majer Weriea Back.
Major Worden

extended
Portland. Ohio, other

Wi

Kastcrn and California points of cv
cral months

Rctarns Dairy.
Callahan returned to her

home Hip Dairy district today, af
ter being In the several das.
Morn HttlpplnRtnn.

Mr. and Frank Yanry and
family arrived and are moving

amppingion, wncre will re- -

Rack om California Point'.
Mr. nnd J. P. Magutrc of this

city have returned California
points, where they have spend-
ing the winter.

After Trip.
Oscar Ilrenncman and cull- -

Leas stock ranch In the northern pari ,!. returned last night from trip
tee county for few days. southern California points. vHting

relatives and friends.
Town.

C 8Ucmore arrived In the city i Rctarna from
from

River business.

from that on
trip.

Langell
was town and

this city
retaraei from trip

Toledo,
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Mrs.
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Mrs.
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Fort Nu

Mrs. C. C Cofer of this city has
returned from Jacksonville, where
she has been for several weeks

tho death of her brother there.

Two Bay New Maxwells.
C. R. Bowman, principal of the Klam-
ath county high school, and Dr. A. A.
Soule, county coroner, have purchas-
ed -- 19 IT model Maxwell automobiles
from Agent Howie of this city.

Deed to Lots Filed.
A deed transferring the north halt

of lots one and two in block 46 of the
First Addition to Klamath Falls, from
Frank Ward and Mlnnje Ward to Al- -
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The woman who Is reading your letter
cannot be Indifferent to the fact that
ycu hate thought enough of her to
write on your best writing paper.

The best writing paper you can buy
nt a popular price for this purpose Is
Highland Mara, a very line paper In
attractive shades and showing all the
smartest and latest envelopes.

We have an assortment that will de-

light you, and from wh'lch you ran
mako n selection, that It is
appropriate and tho last word in
stJe.

bert tl. and Hugo Loewe, has
filed with the county clerk.

Return From California.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Burge W. Mason and
son returned last night from Califor-
nia points, where they have been this

-
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Favorites1

The Style Book for Spring
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DO you know what the popular styles
men are going to be this Spring?

Do you know how you can be abso-

lutely sure of all-wo- ol fabrics and other
high quality? Do you know how you
can get the greatest clothes value?

These are just few of the things you want to
know they're just few of the many questions

"the Hart SchafTher & Marx Style Book answers,

m

c";.

duration.

fol-

lowing

You want a copy by all means. If you dont receive
one in an early mail, tell us; we'll see that you get one. ft S

SUGARMAN
The Home of Hart Schtffner & Marx
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Blood a Brace
AHEN Naturo can no lonftr koap you in perfect

koahk, sho crto for hols. Tho dUlroti tif
al atay cnm ia various form.-bu- t at thU oaton it is

apt to cobm in tho form of bad blood.

KALATONE -

will enrich your Mood, cleanse your s)trm, mw shin diseases) aail

rhenmsttc trouble, and give you r.y line oMieUth. It routalna no

narcotic, bat Is made of herbs antl l- nature's onn remedy. Nrdvou.
aces. Dyspepsia, Um of Appetite, ImpoteiHied lllimd and similar com.

plalala are sumclent evidence that )oi need Ihli remedy I'RK'K I.IW

SASAFRASBARK
Our supply of sassafras la of un-

usually fine quality.
Now Is the time to take sassafras tea.

Mc POUND

iinue
rasas)

winter. Mr. Mason went south sev-er- al

weeks; ago to return with bis
family.

laCRjrFrom Kaao.
Iee Doten of Keno Is In the 'city

today on a business visit.

la From Valley Farm.
Ferd Williams la In town today on

business from 'the William ranch.

la From Foe Valley.
Losson Rosa of Poo Valley was

business visitor In the Falls today.

Goes Heath on Daaiaran.
C. T. Oliver of this city left this

morning for San Francisco on a busi-
ness trip.

la From
J. O. Hamaker of Boaaasa la In the

city today on a (business trip from
that place.

Yoaaa Farmer m City.
O. a. Anderson, Yonna Valley

farmer, was la town today from his
place on business.

Here From Xetsoa Ranch.
Grant Nelson was a business vis-

itor In the city today from the Nelson
ranch In the Keno district.

FIK Amamed Baalae Name.
W. P. Sedge of Dairy, successor to

the firm of W. P. Sedge ft Sons, baa
filed the assumed business name of
W. P. 8edge with the county clerk
here for his general merchandise and
farm Implement store at that place.

Leave for Keglc Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Griffith and

John Griffith have gone to Eagle
Ridge Tavern on tipper Klamath Lake
to prepare for the summer tourist
season, after spending the winter In
California. Mrs. Qrlmth visiting In the
Hawaiian Islands.

Vtalta Here From Artsoaa.
Mrs--. C. K. Ilogue and daughter.

Florence, aro hero visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Iloguo and Miss Faye
Hogue of this city from their home
at Globe, Arizona. Mr. Hogue Is
prominently connected with one of
the Globe papers.

Firemen Raise f1BB.TS.

The Klamath Falls Are department
raised $123.73 for their library fund
at their annual ball given as a St.
Patrick's dance at the Houston opera
house last week, according to a re
port made by Keltb Ambrose, chief
of the department. .Chief Ambrose
thanks the frlenda of tbe department
for their loyal support on behalf of
the firemen.

Tlie Clillcote agency is tbe Itome of
the Etna comnaalaa. Ask for Are,
life, accident ami health rates. HO

ORPHEUS THEATER

Taesday ami Wednmdsy
"RoWnsoa, Cnuoe,"

A Tremendous Dramatisation of
DeFoe'a thrilling Adventure Story
In Three Parts.

"PflllV n
Comedy

"Not a Unb mwH Btray,"
A Picture of Intense Human In- -

, terest.
"Mstar Matt and Bw VUr."

A Cartoon Comedy
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Cream Tartar
Is uti sprlug Mood

PiirMcr It's n good
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006 MUZZLES

UP AT COUNCIL

Ml'ZXI.IMI OF CITY IKKiM IIKl.lt
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What about the dogs Chief of
Police Baldwin says ho considers this
the most critical time of the season
for the spreading of the rabies, but
that he does not believe the muullng
of the city dogs Is of any great Im-

portance except as a prevcntltlve
measure.

Discussion of this subject urouc ns
an aftermath at night a council
meeting, the chief bringing Is up

fUaldwin says that It Is Impossible to
gather up all the country dog thut
come Into town without muszles, and
he believes that therein the real
danger, nnywny.

4

City Recorder Lcavltt said thut the
muisllng of the city dogs will present
one of them from biting another If It
should the rubles.

Councilman Hheels spoke of the
danger lying close to Klamath county
with the situation In Siskiyou county,
California. He said that tho state nan
taken action there, large yellow
posters are plastered everywhere, for
bidding the running at large of any
animal, dog or otherwise.

Chief Baldwin vxpntssed tho opin-
ion, as did others, that the stute ot
Oregon should really bo taking up
the situation In a more effectlto man-
ner, that tho county should also
act first. He considers those meas
ures necessary beforu tho muisllng of
the cltys dogs is to bo really effective,

The matter of removing thu mus
zles was left over for week.
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Good four room hounc, well for- -
MMted; big lot; good location. It's
a real bargain at $I,IIM. Nome temw.
Yoa'll liave to hurry If you nant It.
Chilcote, 6iW Main street. 20

Now is tho 1 1 in n to nuike, ar-
rangements for that

Work
You have been contemplating
this winter. Wo uro prepared
to do all kinds of work In this
line, and do It right, nnd will
bid on jobs of till kinds.

W. D, Mll.liKII,
XVI H. Hlxtli HI. Ilioiie. ISUil
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WOOD
Just abulia JV7 and ask for IY

tog. Ha hi tba wan who can sotva

your wood problem for' you.

Kluuti FlcJ Co.

Sajphor

Concrete

t
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A meetlug of the Klumsth Chapter
No. 35 of the Roal Arch Masons will
he held tonight. Degree work will
be held.

Kwuuna Knranipnient No, 4$. I. O.
O, F., will meet In regular session to-

night. VUlllng I'alrlarch Invited.

War Ramer Rampant
Since early this morning report

has been rampant over the city and
even In the outlying sections' of the
city and suburbs, that President Wil-

son has declared war on Germany,
notwithstanding the fact that dec-

laration of war can come only with
the ratification or Initiative of con
gress, making special or extra ses-

sion necessary first, at least.
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FOR BAI.B Knqulre at
. .Klamath Dye Works. 30-- t

FOR HAI.K Two modern nicely lo-

cated at reasonable price
mid terms, P. O. Ilox lir.7. 19--

MONKV TO LOAN on good security.
V. T. Wllllls

building. l.Jt

m
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Aitnriphic Kodak Jr.
nucK iji.uo

The ttewrst of the Kodak, lunkri
pictures In a brand new site C 'itInchest. It (Its the pocket.

Wo would Ilk ii lo show )(lii ,al
this ramera mii do and thy It cti
do It.

Other Kodak from .uo up.

Ilmnd. cameraa mnn IW up

TO CLASSIFY
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Automobile.

bungalows

Motschenbacher.

ItBBllAT, ttl77

No. 2-- C

WodoKodakDtlopiac
ad PrinHai

Oovd Week. IVosnpt Hervka

Nfswlal alewtioM ghew to anaati
of ls. fhlkuta, aaa
street. t

H OUSTON
Mstreaejiun :s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUS1

DARK

STAR THEATII
IMfr ItMituplajo, lr.

Presents the Celebrated Attar
William Faverham la

"ONK MIIJ.IOX DOI.MMT
Five Vivid Acts of llomance, MrHirj

and Intrlitun

TEMPLE THEATII
The Taming of Wild Rill."

A Western Drama In Two Putt,
Featuring Jack lllchnrdson.

--A Hufe Utm,"
Voeuo Comedy Featuring kite
Milter.

"The Fate of Hie Dolphin."
A Gripping Tale of Ike Bet.

MERRILL OPERA HOUtt
MOTION riCTURKS

Tl'KSDAY AND HATt'rUUri
Merrill, Otefe

Fine Form in
Footwear

Nothing l quite ln gratifying and satisfying as foot
near which, while smart nnd stylish, does not offend a wo-

man's good taste or transgress oh her comfort.

Our new season's showing of favored shape) and nov-

elties meets Fashion's decree of the sliort skirt brnvrly, and
tevcttls a woman's good taste at Its best.

For Wfornlng, room and Bight for women whose Judg
nient never errs In matters of foot.form

$5 to $10 a Pair

Regal Shoe Store


